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DIVISION COURTS.

oTrICEtS ANDi 81117038.

CLiaRs--Aiiswrs to qucriés b!,.

Count of Waterloo,
l lavk,4ville, 5th Mlay, 1856.

7b the Editors of the UT. C. Lato Journal.

A. B. ha@ an uniati8ficdl judgmnent in this Court againgt C.D.
of the County of Wellington;- a tramsript of the entry of judg-
ment, purmiant tu the Act 18 Vie., cap. 130, sec. 3. lms been
St te1 J. C., Esq., Clerk of the Court for the Division in î%1iich
C. D."nedg wlioimuedoxeution. Mie Exeeution luts been
retumned iiailla homus."1 A.B. the plaintili has ordered out a
Judgmnent Swrnnui. (1> If C. D. appears under jud.-ment
summions, and the Judzre should make a orer for Jis cern-
mitta, eau aur Ilailifràtest Jin under rny warnt and take
hlm Io thue gaoi of thi.i county, he being a resideait of aîîotler
County? (2) If C. D. diaobUys the summnons, and or Judge
makes au eider for hi* coaumlual for conternpt, làow ie iltuo £ê
doill?

M. P. L.

The right solution of these questions is of great
importance, sud the very loo>e and doubtful way
in wbich the D. C. Acte are framned, renders the
construction of the clauses bearing on the question
a task of considerable difficulty. Officers of the
Division Courts, for ail may b. affectcd by a mis-
taken course of action, are in no small degme
indebted tu Mr. E. for glving publicity to lte points
submitted. We wilI examine with care, and give
th. resuit of our investigations cither in lte editorial
cf tAis namber or in the JuIy issue ; an off-hand
answer we conld not venture to make in lime for
Ibis "4fonm.ý" We would be glad tu lieat if any cf
lte County Judges bad judicially considered the
subjeet, aud we invite observations front wcll ina-
formed parties.

The first difllculty tu our mind is, does ibe last
D. C. Act (sec. 1) disable the warrant cf a Judge
from being executed out of te limits cf bis ovn
Coaty? If nul, does the 97th sec. cf the D. C.
Act meet duc, questions proposed? Was it contern-
pated by the Legieiature that the defendant, should

C brought to lb. gaoi cf tbe County fromn which
the warrant issues? If not, regard ing the form, of
the warrant and the general bearmng of the Judg-
ment Summnons clauses, lse b. pler of tb. Counîy
in wbich the delendant lives, and is arrested, au-
îborized lo receive the prisoner, if another gaol be
the place of confinement mentioned iu th. warrant;
and, sbould a Hlabeas Corpus be oued ont, could
such wamrnt b. held, on the. face cf il, tu authorize
te defendau's delention? Canthb.Judge b. Ield

to bave authocnty under th. Statute, to nsake an
curler to, commit in any gaoi out of his Counuy >-
These and many oiher points wiII rcquire to bc
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incidentally considcred. It would be easy Io give
a reply in generail ternis to the questions pruoposed,
but the more useful course wiIl bie tu enter fully
upon their discussion, giving out views arnd suezk
information as rmay bc received froin others.

T. à.-If a %vitiies attends under subloenas aqd giv'es evi-
duîice iii K-eral cases lor the saine pluintif F, but agýauîs:t dif-
ferei d.èfendants, çan bis fées bc alluwted in eaeh case?1

If the 'witness gives evideîice in several, cases, neither plain.
tifis nor defendants the saine, is lie entitled to double, trebl*
fees, &c. accWring Io the nuniber cf cases hoe ubpoenaed in?

A ,vitncss attending and being exarnined, on
difiiérent trials is nevertheless entitled only tu the
single fce .iccording lu the ftiff, and his expenses
.should be apportioned equally among thc several
cases, unless othenvise ordered by the Judge. In
practice il is not unusual where the fees are large
and the demands var very much ini amnount, (for
example, one for £2 and the other for £10) te direct
the apporionment Io be according tu amount, and
flot equally.

A. C.--Wbcre is thîe minute (No. 60) et oier fur fine for
conternt Io be entered, in the Prucedure Eoa, whea is lau a
wtnesé examined iu a cause,

Il may be entered ini any place ini the Procedure
Book having the suitable heading, giving the style
of the Court. The most appropriate place ini any
case, we wvoulcl îhink, at the end of the suils entered
for the then sittingst.

BAiLrs-Amswerst to queries Iy.
3. H. states a case in rallher a round-about way *

il may be reduced Io a veqy brief question :-Cau a
lerrn for years be lakeèa in exoetioaê iader a wvarrant
of exewtio>. frout a Division Court? Our opinion
is, ltat il ean, but 'NIen sold, the Baiif should
execute a bill of sale to lte parebaser, and if hie
has obtained possession of lte lease utider which
the defendant holds, baud it over al the sanie
lime.

SUITORS.

Comtdsct of lAir Parties ai the rial.
The first thingwewould say under this head ta Ir"

parties is,-rmnemberyou are in a Court ofJustice,
aud do not allow angr feelings to betray you lito
any breach of decortun. Keep your temiper! the
man who fhje: into a pasiont Js no match for the
man who keeps cool; the -former is always sure to,
forget something important 10 hi* cam. Du flot
for a moment suppose yon vihi gai any advaa.
tages by abusing your dversaiy; the object of a
trial iu Court is to elicit truth, and flot to listen to
angq contention: remember yours is flot lte only
case tu be licard-ilicre inay be numbers of persons
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